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to the University Grants Comrnission.

i0. A Register of the assets acquired *totty or substantially out of the grant sha11 be mainrained by

the University/ College in the prescribed proforma'

11. fhe grantee ilstitution shall ensule the utilization of grants-in-aid for $hrcil it i-s being sanctioned

paid. II case non-utilization I part utilization, the simple interest @ lO"A per annum as amendec

from tirne to time on utilization amount from the clate of drawl to the date of refi-uld as per provisior

conrainecl in Generai Finalciai Rules of Gor;1. of india will be charged'

12. T'he ljnjv^/College shall follow srrictly the Ciovemment of India/ UGC's guidelines regardini

inplementtrtion ol the reservation policy fboth verticai (for SC, ST & OBC) and horizontai ffo

1,.rrnn-. u,ith rlisability ctc.)l in teaching attd non-tea:tTg posts'

il Ih,, tJnivcrsityi Cirilege shall fuily'iiiplemcnt to Offr;;l Language Poiicl'ci l--:'r'rn Go\t' ancl

cornply.,vith the official Language a"t, tgor anii official Languages (use for oliciai purposes of

the LJnion) Rules, 1976 etc. , --:: ^,r^.. \r
14. The sanction issues in exercise of the delegation of powers vide Commissron otice order No'

i1ot20t 3 [F No. t O-1ll12 (Admn. IA & B)] dated28l5t20t3.

15.'fhe Urriversity/ Institution shall strictty roitow the UGC I{egulatiorrs on cttrbinq the menace of

Ragging in Higher Education Instirutions, 2009'

l6 Th; University/ Instirution shaLl take immediate action

& Accredita[ion Councii (NAAC).
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5.

1.

The arnount ot'the grants sha1l be drawn by the DDO, L]GC (WRO), Prure on the Grants-in-aid bill

and shali be disbursed to and credited to thl Principal of the college through Electronic mode as per

the fcrllowing details:
-l.he grant is subject to adjustrnent on the basii of ljtilization Cerlificate jn the prescribed Perfonna

:;ubmitted by the Liniversity/ College/ Institution'

fhe University/ college shali maintain proper accounts of the expenditure out of the gralts, u'hich

shali be utilizecl, only on approved iterns of expendihre'
'I'he Uni.,ersiry/ Institution may follorv the General Financial Rules, 2005 and take urgent necessary

acrior.r lo amend the ir manuals of financial proceclures to bring them in confomrif with GFRs ,2005

anC those clon,t have their- oq,n approvecl manuals on financial procedures rlay adopt the provisioq

of GL'Rs. 2005 zurcl insir--trc'rion/ guicieline there unCer from time to time'
.fhe Utilizaticin Certificare to the effect that the grant has been utiiized for the prupose for-wlr-ich it

iras bee, sanctioned shall be furnished to UCC as early as possible after the.ciose of current

financial year"
'i'he assets acquired wholly or substantially out oi UGC's, grant, silaIl not be disposed of or

encumberecl or utilized fbr puryoses other than those for which the grant r'vas given' '"rithout proper

sanction of the uGC, and shoul<l at any time the college cease to finction, such assets shall revert
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9.

for its accreditatitln by National Assessment


